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near future. Ta your county ene of
these prospects? If not, why not?PRUWE GROWERS TRY

GROUP MARKETING

the 2nd day of August, 1924, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at my farm as above des-

cribed, sell aaid ettray at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the damages and cost of

taking up the same unless before aaid
time the owner thereof claims the
aame and satisfies the damages and
eoat of Uaing up the aame.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1924.
w:f. MAHRT.

to the arvice c'ubs, c.vic organiz-
ation, and other, who are interested
in public heaUh activities, than a

health unit. It matters not
what activmet you may have spon-icrf-

or Ht effort you may have
devoted to public health work, your
program is incomplete without a e

health unit for your county.
As a result of the demonstrations

$:SH REWARD.

Stolen from my ranch near Ritter
in the early spring, one bay mare,
weight about 1100 lbs white spot in
forehead, branded A on left stifle;
one sorrel horse, weight
about 1 1 50, white spots around eyes,
branded connected on left shoul-
der. I will pay $10.00 reward for the
recovery of each of these animals and

for evidence leading to the
conviction of the culprits taking
them. L. F. RESIN'G, Ritter. Ore.

WHEN SHIPPING LIVESTOCK
Right Attitude hy Mom--

rs to Make Success
of Organization.

cannot be accomplished by part time
health service. The personnel of a
full-tim- unit varies somewhat with
the site and population of the county
and the number of communities to be
served. It generally consists of a
medical officer, one or two public
health nurse, one or two sanitary
inspectors (where the conditions may
demand, and a clerk or office assist-
ant. It has been found by experience
that this is the ideal personnel for
the average county. All members of
the unit should be adequately paid
and required to give their full time
to the work. In this way the health
activities of a county are placed on
a businesslike basis and results may
be expected.

In 1914 there were only three full-tim- e

units in the whole of the Uni-
ted States. Today there are two hun-
dred and fifty such units. The state
of Oregon has three full-tim- e units in
operation and the prospects are good
for several additional unit in the

carried on by the l S. Pubiie Health
Service, the Kockefe!.er Foundation,
the American Child Health Associa-
tion, and other agencies, it has been
proves beyond a doubt that certain
health measures pay. Hookworm dis-
ease, malaria, and typhoid fever can
be eradicated, general and infant
mortality rates can be cut in half,

Consign to

DUFFY COMMISSION CO.
Union Stock Yards, North Portland, Ore.

Office Phone Empire 1661 Residence Phone Garfield 3501

NOTICE OF TAKING VP ESTRAY.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has taken up and now
holds at his farm on Eight Mile, in
Morrow County, Oregon, the follow-
ing described e stray, one roan
cow, 4 year sold, no brands or marks.
Notice is hereby further given that
said estray waa trespassing upon my
premise, and that I will on Saturday,

communicable diseases can be pre-
vented and the span of life can be in-

creased. In order that these results
may be obtained, however it is nec-
essary that the activities of public
health administration be placed in
the hand of a permanent organiza-
tion, and executed by a trained per-
sonnel. This is represented by the

e health unit. w::.u.;:t,The full-tim- e health unit is the
latest development in the field of

H GOOD MEATS OUR SPECIALTY
Nice tender roaata, sweet Juicy steaks of beef. Then then la

veal, pork and mutton.
public health administration, and is
becoming one of the most popular
movements ever undertaken in a pub
ic health program. Its objective is CITY GARAGEto provide and insure for the small

rural districts an efficient, construct

THE BEST IN EERYTHING.

i The Peoples Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Prop.

ive health service, such as has been
enjoyed heretofore only by the larger
cities. It is generally agreed that this

THE OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

OFFERS

"A Liberal and Practical
Education"

In the several pursuits and professions in life
Through the following schools and departments

The School of Basic Arts and Sciences
(Art, English, pubiie speaking, modern languages, history, and the sciences)
Providing the foundation training upon which technical specialisation is built

The Ten Technical Schools

a

C F. p'tr Mark Agent )

prurt f rower of Ortron ard
mu'rrn M n- inptoTi hv combined
t fr.fcrini thur rrep trourh cn-trm- l

wlhnf itrpnnii.il lion. Their plats
t iuttUTt:!l. li ran rd V.ouId

vnrkfd out to ihr material IvrtefU
of nil mwfr I f! unit onit1
with the cent! This

buiuis from the bottom.
The frtkniition will about

dixty pr fprit of the prowom under
ffr rhent to market through the

90 the mamtpem itKte.
Thry should have ninety per cent

ifrried up.
One big obstacle to

meres, eerrwhere is that too few
that 25 per cent of pro-

ducer buy and hold the umbrella
over the outside 75. Those on the
outide pet the full benefit of the
work and expense of the few on the
ir.side. After a time they become

with carrying the expense
load T)A doitg all the work, and they
quit. Then the whole
movement pets a net back.

Any producer, every producer,
should be convinced by this time that
the only chance he ha to compete
with the rest of the country is to
play the pftme as ''the rent of the
country play it, and that is by com-

pact orfraniiation and control of pro-
duct. There are hupe profits made
from apricuHural products, but they
are made after they leave the gro-
wer' hand, and are made by organiza-
tions that have no part in the work
of production.

The prune industry can be made
profitable. There are abundant mar-
ket in the country for the entire
production, but it will never be prof-
itable for the growers so long as
they simply pick and dump. That i

the situation the middle-handle-

like that gives them their chance to
make the profits the growers should
have.

The production of prunes in Ore-

gon is increasing and will increase

Crankshaft and con-
nection rods of the
Studebaker Light-Si- x

are machined on
all surfaces. Exclus-
ive features at the
price. This gives per-
fect balance curbs

ibration.

ALL KINDS OF

Looseand Dried-O- ut Wheels
REPAIRED

Agriculture thirteen departmt's
(B.S., M.S. dqim)

Engineering seven departments
(B.S., M.S. decrees)

Home Economics five departmt's
IB S, M.S. decrees)

Pharmacy- -
(B.S.."ph.C. degrees)

Chemical Engineering-I- BS,

decree)

Commerce four departments
(B.S. decree)

Forestry two departments
(B.S.. M.S. decrees)

Mines three departments
(B.S. decree)

Vocational Education five de-

partments
(B.S.. M.S. decree.)

Military Science and Tactics
five units

(B.S. decree)

Formerly Universal Garage
Corner Willow and Gale Streets, beside

Gilman Building.

WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.

First Class Repair Shop

GAS, OILS, GREASES, STORAGE

AUTO ELECTRICIANS

AGENCY FOR

MAXWELL AND CRYSLER

AUTOMOBILES

Every Job Absolutely Guaranteed

GREASE M. R. FELL GAS
AND OIL

Ask as to prove it

for some years to come, as the many

The traininc includes physical education, industrial journalism, social
sciences, and music. Entrance and graduation requirements are standard.
Through the usual rating orcaniiations the Collece is accredited to the best
graduate schools in America. Student life is exceptionally well organised to
develop ideals of leadership and service to the commonwealth.

Admission of Freshmen September 23, 1924.

For illustrated booklets and specific information write to

THE REGISTRAR
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CORVALLIS . OREGON

new orchards come into bearing. If
there is any profit to accrue to the
growers, it must come through or-

ganization and a selling plan that

Maurice A. Frye

Everything Electrical

Studebaker Sixes
will distribute the fruit over the
whole country, as the localities need
it, and in the least expensive way.
The crop must be taken from the
hands of the middle agencies and
speculators. The organization most
supplant these. 3 &

If enough of the growers realize
these facts, the new selling organ.
ration will amount to something. If
enough of them are selfish enough to
think they can stay on the outside
let the organizers pay the expenses
and do the work, while they get the
rate price for their prunes, then will
another attempt to help agriculture

Ambition Without Thrift
Is Treasure Loll

Fabulous wealth lies hidden in the dark, unfath-
omable depths of the seas impotent, worthless, be-

cause it is inaccessible to man.
Like this lost treasure is an unthrifty man's am-

bitions. Day dreams, air castles, and the far reach-
ing plans for the future are NOT impossible for the
man who learns the value of thrift.

The bank book is the guide to success and the
realization of your plans. Save now; be able to
make your dreams come true; be ready for oppor-
tunity when it comes.

This bank helps people save by paying 4 percent
interest on saving accounts. Start yours today.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Ujrjk Oregon

have failed.
Farmers have the power to make

tl.eir industry profitable. They pro-

duce what the world must have. By
working together, selling together,
standardizing and controlling their
own business, they can get a large
prrt of the profits that others now
make off from them, and be content-
ed and prosperous. But until enough
of them can think this way, and en-
ough of them will act this way, co
operative movements will continue to
fail, or function with little results.
It needs &0 per cent of the growers
of ft product to say "hands off" to the
army of middle men. 7 ith such or
ganization the farmers would be as
powerful to get profit prices for their
products as the shoe manufacturers
are to get theirs.

By this time farmers must realize
that legislation will never restore
their prosperity. It will take mass
action and complete control of their
product. When they supplant the
hosts of middle men by their own
organization and reach the head oi
the big chain stores and other big Star Theaterbuying concerns for their markets,
they will be getting on. Ninety per
cent organization is needed to do this
kind of business. It is entirely up
to the growers when this percentage
of power shall come.

THE FULL-TIM- E

HEALTH UNIT

From But Board of HcaJtfc.
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What is a full-tim- e health unit
No sublet i of greater importance

Gilliam & Bisbees

jZ? Column jZ?

6 WATER PAIL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 17-1- 8

WM. S. HART in

"WILD BILL HICK0CK"
This is one of "Big Bill's" best, full of thrills

and thoroughly entertaining.
Snub Pollard In "THE WALKOUT"

Two-re- el comedy.

SATURDAY, JULY 19

MARIE PREV0ST in

"THE BEAUTIFUL AND DAMNED"
Society comedy-darm- a, showing colorful

life among the disciples of jazz ; from the
story by F. Scott Fitzgerald.

Also "BUILDING WINNERS"
One of the Grantland Rice Sportlights,

which everyone intersted in ath-
letics and sport should see.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 20-2- 1

Cullen Landis and Alice Calhoun in

"THE MIDNIGHT ALARM"
Fireman-her- o melodrama.

Also Earl Mahon in "ONE AT A TIME"

TUBS. AND WEDS., JULY 22 AND 23
Dorothy Mackaill (Zeigfeld Follies Queen)

in

"THE FAIR CHEAT"
If you want to laugh hilariously, thrill in-

tensely, enjoy yourself immensely,
don't miss this one.

Also Buster Kcaton, the comedian with the
frozen face, in the two-re- el comedy

"The Blacksmith"
'

SATURDAY, July 26

Sale Starts at 9 a. m.

PEOPLES HARDWARE CO.

4 QT PANELLED
COLONIAL KETTLE

There will be a little

harvest and a few Extras

to buy.

We are going to allow

a ten per cent discount

for spot cash on all cut-

ting machinery and ex-

tras. We have a good
stock of extras and limit-

ed supply of machinery,

and will appreciate all

the business you can
give us.

8 OJ. PRESERVING V J)
KETTLE

6 QT. COLONIAL
S-- - KETTLE

mm 6 otr. panelled
PRESERVING KETTL

A-- OCT. PANELLED
COLONIAL SAUCE POT

f?X, 1 "r?s
r41? rffc- -

TrvSET OF
u i r iv ; in watt n mrrur r

A CT. PANELLF Ti U ' "",fc" r" """"
Mi OX PANELLED BAKE DISH

DOUBLE BOILER,
COLONIAL SAUCE PAN UjIN. COLANDERLIPPED STEW PANS

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHIN0 IN

Hardware Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made.

6fir. PRESERVING
KETTLE


